INTRODUCTION
Long before the discovery of aflatoxins, Aspergillus flavus was known as a species capable of elaborating one or more toxic substances in various culture media. In view of this early knowledge, it is somewhat surprising that this fungus was not studied more intensively in relation to toxic-feed diseases in which it was sometimes found as a contaminant (19, 23, 38) .
Other microorganisms have become recognized sources of multiple poisonous metabolites whose potency may equal or exceed those from A. flavus. However, its ubiquitous nature, frequent role as a contaminant of foods for both animals and man, and its production of a carcinogenic substance, aflatoxin, on foods all combine to attract renewed, worldwide attention to this wellrecognized organism. In this connection, a practical re-evaluation of the potential hazards involved in using this and related molds for production of oriental fermented foods now seems warranted.
This review assembles some of the information collected from sources widespread in time and geography, relating to (14) .
Toxicity of ingested oxalate varies considerably according to animal species, prior state of nutrition, rate of intake, and the availability of high-calcium foods taken concomitantly (33) .
KoJIc ACID Kojic acid, another toxic metabolite, has been known since 1907, when it was first isolated by Saito from A. oryzae grown in steamed rice (35) . Several species of Aspergillus produce this unusual toxin as do certain members of Penicillium and Acetobacter (40) . Yabuta (48) defined its structure ( Fig. 1 
) in 1924.
Kojic acid is a reactive, multifunctional 'ypyrone. It forms stable, water-insoluble metal chelates and will readily react to form pyridones and pyridines, ethers and esters, condensation products, and compounds substituted both in the side chain and nucleus. It is soluble in acetone, ethyl acetate, and hot water, and slightly soluble in chloroform, pyridine, and ether. Its weakly acidic properties are attributed to the nuclear hydroxyl group. A very sensitive but nonspecific test for kojic acid consists of adding ferric chloride to culture media to produce a cherry-red color. It may be positively identified and gravimetrically quantitated by formation of the characteristic, light-green, copper kojate crystals (Fig. 2) . Technical information including comprehensive bibliography on kojic acid is available from the Charles Pfizer Co., Inc., Brooklyn, N.Y., from whom the crystalline product also is commercially available.
Significant quantities of this neurological poison have been detected by the author in various foods, especially corn, that were experimentally contaminated with A. flavus and other kojate-producing aspergilli (B. J. Wilson and C. Wilson, Bacteriol. Proc., p. 28, 1962) . Concentrations varying from 1.0 to 25.0 mg per gram of contaminated food material were attained. On the other hand, only trace amounts were detected in toxic-feed corn found heavily contaminated with A. flavus under natural conditions.
A wide variety of substances can be utilized as substrate in the biosynthesis of kojic acid by fungi. These include one-and two-carbon compounds, pentose and hexose sugars, seven-carbon compounds, disaccharides, and polysaccharides. Arnstein and Bentley (3), in extended studies on the biosynthetic mechanism, found the major pathway to involve direct glucose conversion without splitting the carbon chain. These authors also studied the mechanism of incorporation of small molecules such as acetate, glycine, and pyruvate into the kojic acid molecule.
The quantitative fermentation production of (18) . In this case, the trembling, which may persist for 1 to 3 days, was elicited in mice fed approximately 0.5 mg of the most potent preparation obtained.
The toxic factor is elaborated on several types of foods in the laboratory. A potato-skim milkagar medium has proven quite suitable for experimental production, and, since this medium contains very little lipid, extraction may be accomplished without the losses encountered when a preliminary petroleum ether treatment is required. The tremorgen, apparently unlike most other toxic metabolites of A. flavus, is slightly soluble in petroleum ether and cyclohexane.
Strains of A. flavus likely to form sclerotia are frequently tremorgen-positive. Mature sclerotia may contain the toxin, whereas conidia do not. Formation of sclerotia is not a prerequisite to toxin production, however, since nonsclerotiagenic cultures elaborate the toxin as well.
Production of tremorgen is independent of the ability to form aflatoxin. Both may be formed simultaneously, however, by certain strains of A. flavus, in which case column chromatography or other appropriate procedures may be utilized to effect separation.
Unlike aflatoxin, the tremorgen is not fluorescent; rather, it usually appears as a dark spot of higher RF when illuminated with ultraviolet light on thin-layer chromatograms. Although initially colorless in visible light, the spot may turn a yellowish-brown in the visible spectrum after the plate is aged 1 or 2 days following development.
The toxin accompanies the neutral component derived from crude extracts of contaminated foods. Separation of the toxic principle from impurities by use of thin-layer chromatography has been difficult to accomplish because of appreciable losses sustained in the process.
In addition to other species of A. flavus, recently encountered isolates of Penicillium from toxic feed form a metabolite exhibiting similar neurological manifestations in mice. Further work is indicated to determine the possible relationship of this toxin to other known metabolites of aspergilli and penicillia.
With regard to the foregoing toxins, screening data from this laboratory on 16 strains of aspergilli indicated that 14 were positive for both oxalate and kojate; 4 without tremorgen; and 4 produced tremorgen but were aflatoxin-negative.
ASPERGILLIC ACID AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
Although chemical structures of some of the following antibiotic metabolites have not been determined, it is probable that all are pyrazine derivatives whose nuclear atoms may be numbered as indicated in Fig. 3 .
The first was isolated in 1942 by White and Hill (45) and given the name aspergillic acid. The formula for this yellow, crystalline antibiotic substance is shown in Fig. 4 . It is soluble in hot water as well as a wide range of organic solvents and is quite stable to extremes of temperature and pH. As an antibiotic, it is markedly inhibitory to several gram-negative and gram-positive organisms. The LDloo in mice is 150 mg/kg by intraperitoneal injection, and 250 mg/kg orally.
Menzel, Wintersteiner, and Rake (26) observed that, although aspergillic acid was the principal antibiotic produced by A. flavus on certain media, on other substrates a related substance, named hydroxyaspergillic acid (C12H20N203), predominated. Dutcher (17) studied the structure of the latter compound and concluded that it contained a hydroxyl group on the first carbon in the secondary butyl side chain attached at position 6 of the pyrazine nucleus. A reduced derivative, lacking the oxygen at position 1 and called deoxyaspergillic acid (C12H20N20), was also described.
Weiss and co-workers (43) isolated from cultures of A. sclerotiorum an optically inactive crystalline compound with antibiotic properties against bacterial viruses. This substance, called neohydroxyaspergillic acid (C12H20N203), closely resembles aspergillic acid in certain physical properties and is considered to be an isomer of hydroxyaspergillic acid. It was the first of three metabolites to be discovered having two isobutyl attachments to the pyrazine nucleus.
A colorless crystalline metabolite of A. flavus, given the name flavacol, was described by Dunn, Newbold, and Spring (15) Yet another closely related hydroxamic acid, muta-aspergillic acid, was discovered by Nakamura (31) Csillag (12) isolated a compound called granegillin which was nearly identical in physical and chemical properties to aspergillic acid, except that the former was optically inactive. The organism producing this compound was described as one with morphological features of both the flavus and oryzae groups of aspergilli. Dutcher (17) called attention to the fact that elaboration of antibiotic substances by microorganisms is generally accompanied by production of other related antibiotic compounds and tentatively concluded that the two above-mentioned metabolites represent but variations of the basic structure as exemplified by aspergillic acid.
1-NITROPROPIONIC ACID
"Fraction A" [isolated in the flavicin purification work of Bush and co-workers (5)] was a crystalline, water-soluble toxin. Touster, collaborating with Bush at that time, proposed that this substance was similar to, or identical with, ,3-nitropropionic acid (BNPA). Shortly thereafter, the identity was firmly established and reported (6) . BNPA is unique in being one of the very few fungus metabolites possessing the nitro group. Chloramphenicol is a better-known example.
Alexander et al. (1) have reported A. flavus to be the most active of the heterotrophic nitrifiers studied. In their experiments, nitrate was produced only at a near-neutral pH. Under conditions conducive to rapid nitrate formation, A. flavus produced nitrite, a bound hydroxylamine compound, and BNPA.
Raistrick and Stoss (34) indicated that P. atrovenetum also produces BNPA as a major metabolite. Shaw and Wang (36) studied some of the nitrogen and carbon requirements for synthesis by this fungus and found that small amounts of hydroxylamine or nitrite stimulated production of the nitro-bearing compound. Anzai and Suzuki (2) isolated this compound from a Streptomyces species and gave it the name bovinocidin, apparently in recognition of its weak antibiotic action against the BCG strain of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
BNPA has also been obtained from the glucoside karakin from Corynocarpus laevigata (Karaka nuts) and from hiptagin, a glycoside which occurs in the bark of the tree Hiptage mandablota (7, 8) . From the latter, it acquired the name hiptagenic acid. It was later isolated from creeping indigo, Indigofera endecaphylla, growing in Hawaii, where this legume had produced severe toxic signs in dairy cattle (10, 11) .
The toxicity of organic nitro compounds is believed to be due to direct vasodilatory action on peripheral vessels as well as to indirect action through the production of nitrite ions which exert the same dilating action. Comparative toxicity studies indicate greater toxicity of organic nitrates than of nitrite compounds, although the latter are more toxic than inorganic nitrates. The vasodilatation results in diminished rate of blood circulation with circulatory insufficiency in the brain, whereas the conversion of hemoglobin causes an anoxic reaction resulting from the inability of methemoglobin to serve in oxygen transport (39 
